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..r n. al? f i ft V fc-- " ' ' - I lKft SnOUNKtt NKCv Draper's Patent Inkft ormous, us ihe readers of our daily ? silver; coN$
An-tr-Ii- VuWar.. Z. .. . ..m

t TKimlBlpEAMW
On "the 27ih ult, two sisters named

BALTI110KE LOtii UOSsH'l AL.
i)K. juhin blurs. CO - 5

1 Florin it-..;.-- .. - 43 U

16 O

16 U r

39 5 '

I T6 5;
. t9 5

3t '
83 -

'46 U

- 37 0,;i
18 S .

, TwrwiyskteiHxeis.. .
Lii; for L ruburd

Baden Crown ."t .
? Gulden orjlorin ij.....
Bavaria Ciowh. .
! Florin ........,..., .
i Six kreulz-r,.- . ..............
Uefifiom Five Irancs. 1 il.:

Two anrl-- a half franM.-.V.-"- .' .'.'Si .54
FraiiP.

Bo I via Dollar 1 CO 6
Hall dollar, dtbaord. 1S30 37 5
Quarter viollar. deba.d. 187

Brazil T w el ve houdft d' rtw. . . . . 9 2
Eirht hundred rcijy; 2..., T"..iV: 6IV
F,,ur I'undrV d.i, ...... ;1 J. 1? 33

Tlii; ritl-WUBK- LY COMJIEKCIAL
It published every , TttsarAr, Thii and

SiTf idat at s5 per annum, payable In allcases
In idvine.
II If IH!4. UOtllNO EniToa and PaoraiCTOB,

Corner front anrt Market Mlreele, ,

' WtlMIHTOX. V.'C. "'' '

R VTES OP ADVKHTISISG.
I aqr. t insertion t 60 1 I e.jr. 2 months, M Ob
1 - i 74 1 3 S U

1 3 1 00 I I 6 8 P
1 I month, 2 60 I I " 12 12 00

Ten line or loss make a square. IT an adver-
tisement exceed ten 'lines, the piles wilt be In
proportion.

All a Ivertisernents are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Cottracts with fearly advertisers, will b msdi
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts Tor yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should eircu.Msisneee render
a change In business, or an unexpected .removal
necessary, a charge according- to the published
terma will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised, ;

The nrivlleza of Annual Advertisers ts 1 rietTi
'. ' ' their-w- Immediate baslacsst and all

fcvl, aentstorthe benefit of other persons,
as woil 4 all ailvertbaimrnls not Immediately con-
nected with their 'own business, and all excess af
advertisements In Irngth or otherwise bey..hrih
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rate .

No Advertiscmcnta is included in the eon 'rapt
far the sale or rent of houses or lands In iowam
country, or for the eale or hire of negroes, whoth
er the property Is owned by th advertiser orb

..other-perso- These are excluded by the term
irmtdiuU businft." "

' ,tl-- i IverMsementa Inserted In the
are entitled to one iesertion In the

irWyfreeof charee. ,

jort, cnn axd PAJfCY pni-iTiif-
c,

BIECCTED 11 SUPERIOR 'STYLE.

AiRXT( POR THR COVJIRUCIAL.
NawVoaa; Merers. poiLnak " Porrra.
PoWon CHtsLstSniTH, No.6.. Val Wharf
phUodtipMms. k. rvi- - T -

0- -"

-- 3.1
54 0
217

7 1
C8 0
97 0
01 0
824
112- -
5 3
04 7 :

17 0
18 7
96 a
93 2
IS 5
89 5

, - , v V..U. iU l"M, .
MARBLE MAiNUKAUTUUER,

llrMtva f WiKsnKexos.. fte. Ca.
.uoftummis, i vomos, om w r vui oienes, ana
f all kinds of Marble Work furnished to "

" order on. reaoonaoee terms.
36-l- r-

as. c. iMtTDi. "' Mitea corns:
J AS. C. SMITH & CO.,

COM MISSION IB CHANTS, '
No. 2, SOU1H W ATE It STREET

WILMINGTON, It. C.
- April 26 w-r v . - -- v 18-- lr

COWS MAPI FNORTfl CAROLS
LUlI TKP supply expected soon. Those wan
ting early copies will pleaso leave their natnor

at ite Kok bluse ot Wi WH1TAKEK:
March 10. 161

; GEORGE "It. FRENCH,1 - ' :

WHOLESA LB fllETAW DEALER

COOTS, SHDESv -- LEATHER, AND
jrSHOE FINrHNGS,

- il M-- RCT 8TRBBTr K

WILJIIN GTO.X, C ,7,
. March 6.

' HENRY NUTT,'
iD P88W1RDLTU iCtST,- - '

WWgiio attention lo 6 Utineti entrust
(d ( Ats aart.

5ept-- 8, 185C. 75-ty- c

GEO. W.. DAVIS, :

COM M I SS I ON Jll'l RC II ANT,
SOUTH WATER STOEET, , ;

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Jan. 2Z. . 132.

. . 1i - .n.

n. vftuLitr.it. a. MTTiR . jr. ; j. camei pen
-- DIILLNKR, POTTER & CO.

- COMMISSION M ER CHA fi TS,
" N IS IV. YORK. , vs. i

April 30, 1855. 20-I- y.

uenky ;buukii.mBr I:;
. .... WHOLESALE A BKTAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
. . t, - ; :g TO R p.

OKT11K IXniAN CHIEF"
MARKET STBKEr, m t riwr abi.re Wnirr

, WilmlKKtnu ST. C
4V. O. All Orders filled ieilk despatch: ' '

(tct.26r1t.l5S5 '
SI-tA- C

"
5 ANDREW MP, .

ATTORNEY A T LAW,
ELIZA BET IITOWN, N C. Will atU-ni- l the County nl Saprior Courts of"

Blanon, Itelwson, Culambus mwlvSaniiso4). . ;

June 1Z--, , -
, S8 f

GEORGE MYEBS, :
. WU.UES1LK USD RETAIL GROCER '

Keeps constantly on hand: HVnss. Teas. Liouoto
ProsiHons.it ood and Wtilow Vae, e

South front street,
S - WILMINGTON, N.U.

Nov. IS, 1853 109.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
' .hat and cap emporium

' "'"' ZJlIarkel Si.
WlLHIKGTOir, PT. C.

PiSllMl, I.r.CIIOHV, KI PALM LKiT IUT. WOCL

run. ii.k tno mhi.kskiv hts.Clth, Tluih, io fur GmifD Caps, bv tnrea; or dozn. AtXVew Votlt Wholesale Prirrs
.nrchi2. 153.

HALL&PITTS,
STOCB. REAL ESTATE AND PRO-

DUCE BROKERS,
- V ?WILMlNGT05t, N. C.

Pitricrrr&l attention given to the purchase and sale of

Real, Etrtp, Slw, . tind other SccwrU'us

iovghl an$ sold an Commission. ,

Will aifed locate by Auction or Manofnfiur- -

orto iho sale ol Slocks, of V crchandUe in Ston si
ir Kurninire in Houses ia llii. tow.

Marcii-M- . - i

ADAMS, BROTHER & C0--,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WltWtNGTOJt, N. C. -
- anly28. 18 '

STOKliEYk-
-

T DH A M,
"

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, NC.

Libera! Cash advances made on Klour, Cotton,
nod Nsv1 SierescoTieigired lolhcnt.

Anj.t'i. S If.

U N. BARI.OW, J

WnOLESALE k RETAIL (JR0CER.
, INIKM.K IN

LrQtroftS' wmtcs ale porter, 1--c.

Ne 3, Grantee tev, KrHt Street,
. - VVIt.MlNffToN, N.C.

r'eb. Thh, PS6. , - HO-l- f.

i. . , ,

r pnB FXJLECTIO MAGACtxNE fer April." Jte-- J
cHved and for sake at

iiprn 14. THE BOOK.STRC
LIND FORSALG.

rHK aab4cnhr osf rs fur esle hie Plavxation on
eeif,adj'inini ihe Plantation ot Wm.

A. Wright, ft,., mn& th h irs of itishaid Quint-- e

Kej. about 4 mite north of Wilmington, contain-H- r

efaboMt v0O acres, eoi tannine land, with a
WiH site. It will, he M'd or accomraodaMris terms,,n1 persona d.-atrn- nf mnfcin a good bargain
would do well t ejtwnilne "the nr. iqi-w- . 'ali an

SOUS THORNTON.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
r VN ToeMTaf. 9th June, IF57,a 9 A'easck svEi.- I chanea tinner, avill be .sold, if not sold a:privitesalebefifre '
One rta and Lot on Sith street between

lnn-s-- s dt Cnemuu "ts. now ocoti) led by Thos
Loiing, lq., for trim apply to ' f. M VVKST.

Jonrttal and Hem Id copy one week and vend bill
to Commi-- r j'sl office.

AprH 1 8. v r- - r

TORREY'S INTEREST: TAIiLES.
at siht or bv tne addiHon, th in-

terest of any number ofdollar from I to 10,0 8
from I day to 3o days and from 1 enontta to 12
months. Jaw PaMlshcd.- - Kot aale at

March 28 r . Thn Book store.

0RANCES ORANGES. :
y X Boies of Sweet Mfaina Oranees In perfect
I oider. Now Undlni per Hear. John A.

titwoly, wholesale and retail at too Broadway Var--
rety store, Now.40. , .

April 18. VrM.H.DnJtKALK. v

" A FEW.MORITSI BSCRIBERS
CAN be furnished Un media teiy with veiume t I

- H latery, bv ca rjy nopUcatioa te
, April t&. . , 3. W. WHITAKEJt

freight list will have perceived. A Ciu--
h per m ates mar. one aay tasi

ween- - iu,uuu nnis. oi .alcohol were eokt
lo a house in Nw Orleans, intended
for shipment to Fiaucr.; A considera-
ble quantity .of the alcohol made here is
employed in the manufacture of caro-phe- ne

and ihe TraHoiW Iuining fluids !n
domestic nse ; but the greater part "is ex- -

jioited. , It is conjectured by maityihui
ihe atcbhoT wie ship tr rante, is ed

Jo .lis .again, branded assure
'Coguac'or genuine Rochelle" brandy.

. Tq'a certain' eitent this is .rJUmbtli:
correct, ea far at least .as brands' of.qnes-tionabl- e

reputation are concerned- - but
we k not Hpps that bratidifs are
adulterated to any greater degree 'notv
l hsui fornaei lyI twU be. , fnjftmbered
that duiing the scarcity of. breads-tuf-t

in Europe: while thrCrirj:iean war was
landing,-- an edict' was - promulgated ii
Praaice, prohihiiing. the distillatjonr ot
spirits from grain. This edict has con
linued 'in foice ever 'since; and beiic
the extraordinary df rnatid for our alco-
hol for shipment to that country. " It is
employed extensively in , France hi.thr
manuCacture . of. pei turnery, I and .for
burning urposes. It is used also to a
considerable extent to fortify wiLes, and.
is likewise introduced into the- - inferior
quaruies-o- f brandy. Hut tho . wellr
known standard brands of Cognac and
RochihV brandies stand ns high Jin the
markets of.the world to-da- y, as ihey
have Over stood v The extreme jealou-
sy and rivalry existing among the prin-
cipal manufactures is n- - sufficient safe
guard 'against ihe extensive adultera-
tion which is surmised. We should as
soon expect to find that the noted Gene-fe- e

millers would smTr our ordinary
State fiottrto go al. road bearing theii
brands, "as to fii'd that ihe celebrated
OjJgnac manufactures w'ould allow- - their
reputation . to suffer by placiiig 'then
hraiMls upon inferior qtraliik-- s of brandyr
I ne great scarcity of bra udjes in 1 ranee

owing to jhe failure in ilic grape cro
last season, will doubi less induce expe
linients in adiilieratioii: but there is ev- -

, ery reaCHi to helieve llat the standard
i brands, will maintain their previous
character. t . , . -

DESTRUCTION OF LIFfi IX CniNA.
Sir John Bowriug, iu his Notes on

China, states that human life therein
held ol very hula value. In addition 10
the vast numbers nvhdlxjrisli fiotfi the
want offuhsistence great numbers perish
Irom 8ioims and typhoons, which-visi- t

the coasts, rivers and lakes, on which
they ; xKse thenwelvc m tlWr frail
boats tf eveiy desri,lion, vhich ; aie
someijmefl ove whelmed by hundiods
audlijr thpisands So alsa uhol6 towns
and villages are oftn swcpiJaway by
inundaii ins, against lr ro udequnie
precautions am taken. Iii.dJitioa to
these catrse's of destrtictiotr, itis reported
that the late civil, wars "have, "led to lite
loss of milliiHis of lives. The sacrifice
of life by executions, also, is fiighlJuL
' At the.monnetil at which I write," jhe
author remaiks, "it is believed that (mm
4(X); to 500 victims fall daily by the
hands of the headsman in lli province
of Q,uangiun-- aloHe." Wc close whit ihe
following extract-o-n the subject of infauti-cid- e

: - -

There'are various opinions as to th
extent of infanticide iir Chiia, but that
;t is a crmmon 'practice in many provinc-
es admits of no doubt. One of the most

reloquent Chinese writers against iufauti- -

ciue, tvwei vyriung t u firotcsees to nave
been specially inspired by the- - "God of
Literature to call upon the Chinese
people-t- rei Vain from the- - inhuman
practice, atid declares that rhe god lid
filled h'm house with hoi 10 is, and given
him literary descendants as a reConippiise
for his exertions. Yet his denunciations
scaicely go farther than to pronounce
if wicked in those to dest joy thttt female
children w be have the means of bring-
ing them up ami some oHhs arguments
are strange ' enough : 'To destroy
d'aug'htcrs,' he - says, is lo make war
upon Heavens haitnoiiy,"in ihe equal
number of ihe more daughter
you have; and never was it known
that the drowning of daughters led to
the birth of sons. - - He recommends
aba ndoniug children to their fate 4bu the
wayside" as preferable to drowning them
and then says : There are itista rices of
children so exposed having been nursed
aud4reared by tigers." Where should
we have --been, he asks, t'if our grand-
mothers and mothers had been drowned
i it ibefr .infancy ?" And he a notes two

Mustances of he pnnrshmeirt of mothers
vvtto nad destroyed their infants, one of
whom had a blood red srrpnt --fastened
to her ihigh, and the, other her four
extremities turned into cows' feet.
Father li'qia nintius that ofabandoned
children the Jesuits baptized iu Pekin
alone not less . than three thousand
yeaily. I have seen ponds whiri are
are the habitual fneepiaclo. of,femal-infants- ,

whose bodies lie floating about
on the surface. , . v . '' ' x ',

s
It is by no mean unusnal to carry

persons in a state of exhaustion a little
distance from Ihe cities to give" them a
pot of rice, and to leave them lo perish
of starvation when tle liwio store is ex-
hausted. '

. ; :

The last thing heard of John jSmitli
was his elopement from IDsIngburg
(N.'.Ys,) with Margaret Pollock. : John
left wife and five small children, and
Margaiet deserted ait iufirm and helpless
huband, . - Jf.

-- ..

L airanda t JCieVer1. (an es.ceent ajrticle.) Pav- -
.on'sanJ Durjd's indelible Inks) Perry's Spear

oinl Pens; FUnished Metal Rulers j India
tubber Bands; Knvel-p- Paper; English Tissae
r'aper Pocket llalers Conger and Ki eld's Blatk
Ink and Blue Inks: Cloth liutd Knve- -

topea; Porte Monastics; v hi t Ca'ai-- s J irfeRul'a,
Knanfeled and Irory Sari ace flaying orda,&c.

'AprU H fHE BOOK STOKE.

FOREfdN GOLD AND SILVER "COIN

,..,TBEJRV4LCE TVTHE MINT-- .

GOLD -- cblNSL- I
AuVIa-Q,ao4rup- lo ducat .$9 12 0

Dual. . . ... i. ....... 2. 27c 5
Severtsitt (Hr L,onibarJy)......, 6Sj 0

BadeM FiVe Gulden ............. 2 40
Bavmin-j-Duca- t ..I 2 27 0
BrliurH-Twi-iity-fraii- c fn'tee.. . ... 3 S3 2

f vvriiiVfive franc irece; . .: . . 4 72 0
Bof . . . .5' -- .'. w, ; . . . 15 58 0
Bruiil Pttceol'640Orei.;.. 8 72 O
Diiiaiti Soverrtjrit... 4 84 5
Th fiMswicki TfH-Ttiate- r, . 2 89 0
Ovjitrat Aateriean .,Vi.-.-..-.r- 4 96 0

Ecvurfo C.,. ...... "i.v. 1 670
GM Dollar . ..... .V. . . . ' S3 5

Cliili DMlln (ht 'fore 1835) . . . . . . 15 57T?
Douhloow (IS33 HiiCirice);.-..;..r5'6- 0

Dtirr:irk D.ihtv Frt-d- . or 10 Thnler 7 83 0
lic-oad- Hall doubloon . . . ........ --7 t0 0

piastres. .... 4 97 fl
KrHtice- - THreiiiy-l'r- ji ncs.. ......... 3 S5 C
Greece Tweiuv dnichros.,... 3 45 0
Har.ovcr .Ten Thaler. George IV. . 7 ST 0
lVu-Tliule- r, Williiim IV and Ernest 7 89 0

Hiiifotaii---Mohu- r. East Intlht Co.. 7 10 0
.Vleckletihur Ten Thuler ........ 7 890
Mexico Doubloon, average.. 15 53 0
Neiherlaiid Dxieat.. ........... 2 20 5

Ten aildcr. . , ........ . .1 .. . 4 00 7
New Granada JJoubloon21 carat.,

, stand.-rr- , .,; . . . . . . .'. .15 51 0
Douhlnoo. 21 enrat atnntfard.iuclu- -

dinjr thp silver., . .13 71 0
Donbloon. 9 'lOihs atandard. . .13 310
Doubloon. 9 lOih slandard, iuclu-- .

dioo; 1 be silver ....... 15 53 0
Persia Tomirnn. . 2 23 C
Peru-'-Doubloo- ii, Lima, ., . .15 55 0

Dotibloon Cuzoo, lo 1833.-- . . .. . . .15 62 0
Diihloon. Cuzffo, 10, 1837. i. ....,15 530

Porittjritl HaJl jo (lull weigbi).... 8 65 8
Crown' ,., 5 81 C

Kiederick. .T.. . ... "8 00 0
Rotnc en sendi,'. 10 37 0
tloih -- Five roubles 96 7
Sartlinia Tft'einy lire--. '3 815
Saxony Ten tliuloeu. . .... 7 94 0

Dttant J 260
Sjihmi PiMole (qr. (km Mooti ),.... 3 900

rtrk'y--rHufMrt'- d. . l" 37 4
Tusraoy St-quin-. ......... '2 300
Diiitfil Stales- - -- Eoijlc (hi-lor- e Juno,

miy.. io 620
Flwe dollar .:"ecc of C. Bechirr, av-- ' -

frairo . 4 86 0
Dollar ol ihe saitif, nve.rage. . . .. . 96 0
Five dollar pTc of A. Bechlfer $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of Ihe same. . .... ; .. . ,i. ; "98 0

Or-eo- n Exrhaoe Co-- -- Fivedolfitrs. 4 S3 0
N. G. & fi. San Franrioco FivedoU. .

. . . . .. . . 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, Sao Francico--Te- n

dollars 9 CG a 9 92 0
Moffatl & Co., 9 78 a 9 98 0

" " Sixteen dollar
injrots. obijot....... 15 75 0

. RATES.OF POSTAGE. .Lettcbs comj)oei d of one r more pii ec
ol paper, but not Vxcecding liall'aif otifrrt in
wdirltT. sent any distance tir.t eicccrding 300C
Ofli a. 3 ornlsj over 3000 itrilra, tO cen'ti,
DoubU rat rfjicteftiiig-iHi- ir un ofMiee
treble, if exceeding ait ouure; and ao on
chargiiif ait nddiikiiml rtc for every addi
liooal bnlt cwthre, tr fraelion of hetl att ounce.. Absolute pro-ptiyine- tii p' f centred on
all leiltjrs to tace witltin lhefjni5d Slie,from and h tier April lef g55

Front and after January-Ut- . 1835," nlf let
ttu bsMefi ptacew in'lhe Um'ied Slates
must fee pre-pai-

d, either by jxJstage ttamin,rr stttiKpetf envelopes.
L' Uer dropped in the poet office, for de-

livery in (be aanx; place,. I crot each. .

Leitersadvertwed h recharged 1

besides wgtilar poittge. Drop Ktiers are
not iidveniict. .

- weOLARs, I rjpnt lor 3 ounces or Irffs in
ny part ol tlie Uwted States, to coiii.t ol

boi one piece ofpaper pre payment option-il- l.

' '

Dslv ftexviqiapcTs wHjrliing three ounce
or lee. 45 2 rem rrer qtmrver, wIm-- i s iitJ'tom itie 4fict of pabUeiitiiHt ro srHioi and
boiiHfie sub-- T libers any wlrere in the Uni- -
iru oi.neu. i ranweni tre'F-p-a pers eunl auy- -
wiiere vrt'Twn me United States, I ctnt for
threr cu itnes r less. -

Wlieii Ifle nrticte to fee mat'letl ra n circu- -

!ar. pnmpidet. or tte$pnpr,1t should fee so
ftivelnpttd ns ti he open at one wid otlier- -
wwe, it win be charged as letter.'

BRtTtSIl POSTA5 AKRANGEMEXTS.
lCTTcns posted or chanted in the United

Staled will be rated "at a half ounce to the
-- ingle renersovtcra half and not' exceeding

ouwee. nan wWMii letter c over-a- n ounce
and iiotwicee&'iiff an ouirce ai4 a fcwlif. a a
treble letter; and soon, each UiW ounce4
or imciionui excess coafgUCBMiMj a rate

1 ne single rarea in be charged on each
letter posted in ih'e United Stales addressed
to any phwee in' Great Ori'iata-a- r Ireland u
4 ceni;-ih-

e douUraie it and so orv.
oasd posinire on letters rohi- - to anv nlace

in Great Britain or. Ireland ity fee pre-pai- d,

tune n note amount i tendered, at ihe other
iu the U. S. wiiere mailed, at the ojnion o

NcvrpAPXns rn'ny he mailed nt' anv office
n ilte"Utrtrd States iiiy pLtre in the

United Kitigtktru on line lire-pa- y roent of 2
reuls. a d may oi reeeipi front any place in
Greal Brilain or Irejnnd, betelivered at nny
oth'-- e in tlie United Slates pu payment of 2
eenis. Note. Etch Government is to charge
2 cents bri each 'newspaper. ! These" are to
be! sent in.-itrdsA- r rmiers. eprti nl ihe sides
or rnSa, and to contain air aM4Mfcrpl what-
ever. , J" .

- Peropns mailing letter lo foreign roun-irie- s.

with which the United Stales have not
riiterrtf into postal arratiffrmrtitfl, are re'rOHi-- 4

dil thsrttt teecesary for litem to pre-pay

the pmper poeiagR, or Ihe hrlteiv eauaoi be
torwa'ded. -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE:
t " i. L. v p. lunn LUI S, a I in one
Wdy, en Silt street. Location hish
and nlrasa at : water exellent: a blank

ad saw --dust road leading from ihe premises lo
Market street, makinjr oae ef the finest drives a--
bxit tsva. The tote are all aaider oae fence, bat
will be sold separately, if desired. Any oae wish-
ing to pan-bas- e the whole property, by offering a
Inducement eaa also purchase the improved earner

, aa which is 1 teated anv pcesent dwelling a
wo story house, wih wing, eight .rooms, thret
niazxas, Ac Also. Kitchen, Stables, Carriage
House. Ac , altosefhrr ewe of the most pleasant
nburbin restdenree la be f nnd in this vicinity

Terms areomwodati ng . A opt" I- - - ' - JNO.P. LOYK.
Dee. 10. i , fS'o. 10 Froai nrpxt. I

Nancy jand Kliz Black, started tocross
1i hiidafe toVeV-Ced-

af river, al tfie fowft
it ueoar ttapitts,1 tow a. " l rve oriage
was h) djitiger of "momentary destruc-
tion from the. pressure of the swift cur-
rent and ihe masses offloating ice, and
tliey were warned 6f their" pejilJbut
wishiiig" to reach 'liome, they --persisted.
W hV--

n about mid way the struct Ore gave
way, and theynvore inei&ntly precipita-
ted into.the turbulent waters and tfLap--

(eared beneath the timbers offloaiing'
e. : They . Urrfe aged 10 and 20

..; -

1 RRINGHAM-VOUN- G. i . --
r Itpfea"rs tTom ah. artirteltjf the Buf-
falo .Commercial that President FilU
'inorein iSpoiutiug Briugham Yootig
to the governorship of Utah, did so af-r-er

rou'suliing many respectable persons
in the several States among them Cot
Kilos. I Kane, ot Philadelphia, a broth
r of the late I3r, jCalie, thetArpticTiav-- ,
iator.'i Col.-Ktin- spent many mouths
tit Utah, and-- at that time hvrnled a hfgh.
opitiion of Bringhaut-- ' It seems,
ever, that at ihf time the apoiutment- -

was , made, 4he, doctrine of polygamy
was not avowed bylhe Mormons," a Dd
that if they practiced it they did so. ami,
concealed the fact from the world."
They haveTsince ic6r)otateo if iu thfeir
"rrt'ed""' as one of their leading;,, articles,
and have openly defended frV arid hence
the just 'indignation which. -- Itas every-
where ijeen exirescedlhroughOiir the
country. -- It that Brig-banx- 's

nomination was confirmed by the
I J. S.Sirale without the shghest op'po--
titiori. "i- - i

ELECTION RIOT IN Q.UEBEC.
Theiewas a nnher fojmida hie riot at

Quebec' last week on the - occasion dl
the election, of a member: of the Pro-
vincial Parliament. ; Voters were knock-
ed dewiv and aa attempt made to as-
sault Mr. Stuart, one of the candidates,
who took refuge iu a building which
was invested by. the. crowd; lor- - fwt
Iioirrs. --The chief of police, with his
sixteen officers, gallantly faced the mob,
which was one thousand strong, and a
desperate ..contest ensued. 31 r. Russell
was dangerously wounded, and several
of his men were badlv injured. Final-
ly a detachment of ihe ttnth regimeut
was sent for, and order restort-d- .

'EkgiI8h Post Office Orders.
Tht Si'iemific AmericaYi says; We

rc ijifoimed 'by "a coiresfiiidcut that
the price of orders for 3 ($10) or less,
is 3d. (6 cents) ; above that amount, 6d
(12 cents, and nothing is transmitted
above 5 (25.) The order is made
payable only t the particular post office
narued thep in.' The name of the party
sendiugthe money, is lioQriienlroucd. in
the order itself, but is sent: to the-- posjl-jnast- er

who is to pay.it, in. a separate
letter, and 1 tlie pereoii ' presenting the
order must give he iiameof "iBe sendei

a thing which a thief" or any party
btainhtg it wrongfully might not alwaj s

r able .le do, so tti.it this Serves as a
slight saft-guar- d against fraud. "

OTs'E" OF CAPT. DARRACOTT'S
ST.miKS.

Thrs'genial genius of railroad fame,
whosgood humor and fetrtiine wit was
auiJy tested at the time of theSa-vanna-

('otivetnimi, while delegateswere teing
conveyed oVer the' line "of road imdei
his snperhiteiidencc, tells a good tory to
some of his Petersburg fi tends, aliout m
first experience in a Phtladdphia hotel --r
Having put up at the biggest hotel neat
ihvcity, the captain ordered a sovant to
conduct him to leL Pat Ui a' Sperm
caudle, two feet longalid tsayiair some-
thing low tothe clerk, led off accordin-
gly. Can. you must know, was
never 'constituted for climbing and so
broke down after an hour's jog heaven-
wards, behind the puffing Irishman.
Half an hour's rest put the" visitor to.

I rights again, and off hc-we-nt once more
reaching room njwiber 11 intst two
hours after leaving tlie clerks otfiice.

twn foot candle had burned down
to the socket; Towards morning (as he
thought) the sun light came stealing in
through the window the 'bona fine suir
ligtit, and remembering fhat his train"f
woirtd leave at an farly hour, Oapt. O.
hastily donned his ."dud)" and made for
mother earth. But judge his. surprise
(vhert on reaching the street it was as
dark as night could be. A' wachman.1

.1B.n-- . a. 1
aavisea nim 10 go oacir into me hotel
informing him very placidly that it
wanted yet some '4 wo hours of day

is a trigli establishment' said
Captain, "the sun is up where I Avas !" -

' :
. CBUEL I Y. '.'

It seems.thal lonou is not the only
ptace where rats are skimied alive.
The Rochester Democrat S;iys : - '

We have heard it plated that an ir-

regular f4iysi-ia- n iu ibis city ha per-
formed thrs skinning operation in hi
practice. The skin a.ku from a living
cat and" placed warm upon a limb is
said'to he a remedy for the contraction
of the muscles. W e were told that h
ase of lameness from such a cause, iu

this cottntry, was cured by several ap-
plications ol that kind." . . ' 1

BOYS' CASHMCBETTK HATS.-- A ' ne
teconendt-- tar duMbilirry Jasl

at the Hat and Lap KnaporiamS Market
at. laiMil . UBAS, O M YJUtti. ;

IrtRNTS BLACK CASSlMESK
VJIHAT.r-enfih- er rae, smell rise, joaj recrivtd
his morafof by Express, at the Hat and t;ap Cm

pvriiusi . . ; CBA&. O.AITE1U.

'PUB touRder ot mw Ucicirai:d Ineniuiiun cf- - i

A. ltr ttic most certain, bpcviiy and nij eilectu-a- l
reineUy in the world ioi -

s cum-DISEASE-

. GWeia.aiwicluree, uinal Wtsknefr, Pains iuthe L.uins, Constitutional Uvbility, Impwivncy
VVeaknessof the Back and-Xinros-

, Affections t
the. Kidneys, Palpitationol b Unarl, Uyanevaia-Acrvou- s

JrrUubiiiy, Disease ol 4t.e Head iroatNose or Skin 5 those serious and mrluiichoiy
the destrtfctivc hybits of reaihwhich destreyboth tody, and mind. T7e secretand solitary practices more fttaf to their victimlhan.tha son of -- he Syrci.s t tie pinram r ciV lyases, blighting thejr uo.--t briUjnnt hopeboran-ticiputioD- a,

renty,n,r- - nUpossibl.
'F.Epet-inllr-, who have become ilie victims of Sotiio-- .

ft Pfce, that dreadful and desbuciivt habil whitl'annually sweeps to an untimely erave'thonsands t,young men of the most exalted talents and ViiliantinteHec-t-, Who might othcrwis.- - have entranced life- -'tening Senates with the thunders of eloouence 01
WonfidtPeT"iaCJ tbelivme,emT call with'fur.

MAR HIA GE.
.Married pe-'so- er'Trmng Men; corttcmpfatJnt.iaSge. bing awjireof ,Pit. Pica! IVeakneas, Oi- -

.c.,snoi.d imniedi-J.- ,";"""aiely consult D and be restored to psrfp- -t
heulih.- - -- . t ,

lie who p'acps himself underthecareof Dr.Jorn--sto- nmay reliaieulvjnffdp In !,..,Kleman.andconftaeadyrely UpoH hlssfiill asa phv"

Da. JoBNSTOMis the onl regularlyPhysician adv. rimr, io cu,e Private ofoplainrs
His remedita and treatment are entirely unknowntoallolbers. IVepared Jrom n life spenrinGreat Hosprlafs of Europe and the Kirsi in iSitFrance, the BlocklevPhiUdelphia,d;,.d a moreextensir- - practic.ihan any oihe phy ciaA i o jherorld. His ,. Bwonderlul cureaand tuo9i imponont SnreieBl t,D.eratioos is a sufficient guarantee lo the'afiiieted --

Those who wish lo be tptcoily and effectualved should riun the numerous trifling imposttrt Jkonly rnin their health, and apply td hint -

CUttR WATtR ANTED OltXVO CHARGENo Mercury of Nansmvr Di net Use'1"'
U;rt bond side goirg from Baltimore few udoors from the comer. Fail nor rd obfcrW hifname and nitml er, for ignorant trifling importersarticled by the rtptttatiwn ol Dr, John.top, lu,kO CIl TeJ i

rir. joiinstonJ ; '
Memberof Ui Royal Colicge of "StirgeonpXondoi tgMduaitfrooioijeof the. met eminefct Colices- - t4United StU, and the greater ,ar, i Vhose
i. Ho8I i,a la of f.don , PaPhiladelphia. and elsewhere, has effected son cot the most asHinishing cures i haiwereever knownMany troubled with ringing in the ears and head--hcn asleep, ereat nervownsss, eitig starnied isadden sounda and iwshfu oefs. wjth ' frenucntbLuhing,aitcn4fd sopKlimes wjU dcrongca cnimind, werccured Immediately. -

- A CER TAIN-VIS- E A SE. 'Vhcn Ihe misguided and iinpiijdet. votary olpleasure finds he has. imbibe the sreds of 'hirpainlul disja it too often happens tlrai aniil-tin- ..

ed.scnse shame, or dread "of rtisi.overr 'deter,hiiii from nplyIngfo those who. trm educatlorand respectability. ran atone befriVml-lvim- , dela? --

mgtill the constitutional of ilrts horriddisease make their appearance so. h as ukreratre
i..a..oiseai.-- nose, noctural jains.in lhnuiu wiu iiHiH, unnness oi silrt deui'ness. rrudenm the shin bones and arms, ki....i.... . . .

facr and'extremities, progrcssinc witli-frightl- ra-pidity, nil at last the pnj.,tc of the mouth or lh.bonesof thernose lalf in. nnd the viciiat of thitawful disease becomes ahorrid; ohjtci of commif-seraUon.ti- ll
death puis a period lo his dreadlu! sufferingr, by wdlng iiim. to Mint lot.ir.e Ironwhence no traveller r. turns." Tu mcli thereforeDr. Johnston pledges hi.iie!f to preserve the mostinviolable sreror; and, from his cM.r).ivc prac-

tice m the first Kospiruls,f Europe and Americahecan confidently recommend a sefuand speed tcure to ihe unTortunn e victim of this horrid dis-ease. It Isa m. lanelioly fact., that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful compUtint, owing lolti. tinokWfiUn.ssoi ignorant p tenders, who, by die usiof thatdondly poiscn. iiiercuy, ruiu the ceastitu-thi- n,

and eitlier send the unfortuaale sufferer to atuntiruely grave, or ffcc nn fcc the iCEiduc of life miera We. ""''-- .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
Dr. J. addresses all t nose ho have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and nitlanctoly ef-fects, produced by ef,y habitst of y..inh. vir :

Weakneof the Back and Umbs, Pains in Hm
Hesd.Oimncss of Sight, Uwi of Moscu'ar Pow-er, Palpitation of the earij Dj sprpVr-- Nervouirritability Deranceinenf .f tl e Digestive Ktmc-lions- ,

Gaacral Debility, Syixpl'oms. of Consump.tion, dc. -
- . .

Menially The fearlo I effects on the mind arcmuch to o dreaded; toss ol Memory. Confusiotof Ideas, D.pceaswn of gpirtis. Kvil Porebud i ngs
Aversioo of Society, Self tilrst, te of

t nudity, dtc .are Mjie of llievij produced
Ttieusands of persons of alhures.ean riowjudetwhat is the csus of their declinaie- - health Los-ing their vigor, becoming w-a- . Jmle and emacia-ted, have a singular appcaror.ce nbont the tveecougtt ami syctipoms of conMrrrtniion. --

DR. JOHN-iTO;- S INVIGOMATIXG KCMFDV KOROltGAMC WfiAKN KSS.
By tliis great and important remedy weakness v.the orgaas are speedily cured and fullvig. r retf oredrhou.HDdsof ihe nintl iVerrous and Oebiiitatecindividjials who h..d lost all hope, have be. n inupe-diatel-

relieved. AM imperiinnr.Mo lit AUB1AGIPhysical or Mental fHuariaeaiens. Ncrvoos-lr-rilabilft- v

Tremblings and atcs, or czhaustift
fif the most

"
fearful kind, tacedlly corid jy DrJohnston.

- Young men wan hare injured rheenstkvee by a
certain pracaice indulgid in wtcn alne a habilfriucniry learned frow evil cot. panione. or atschool, Ttieellocte . which a ni..hilv f. l.
when nleep. and il' not urod, nariiag
jinoon.iuiejioauQsrroysDOtL jind andbody.shouldapply immediately'.

What a pity chat a yoaag man, ihe hope of hi
country, and fh darling of fa is pa sent, tnnuld

from all prospects ruid eioyoienis of life,
by the consqnrncef deviating from ti e path ol
nature, ana inauurmg mi a cerium secret habit.
Such persons, before eoniejpln:irg

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect tha t a sound mind and body are th
most necessary requisite ;o' promote eonnubia.
happiness. Inde-- d, without these, tho journey
through life beeonca wear piigriniMgc: the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind beenmer
ahadawed wih despair and filh d with the nielan
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with ear own.
O KFtC K WO. 2 SOUTH ,FJ)ERICiT-ST.- , --

, - Baltisiobk, Mo.
AH Surgical Operation IVi toimcd. -

Ni 8 - Let no false deHcacy prtveni yon, but
afiplyimnaediateryeitbrrperx.ru.il; orb klicr.

Skin I)iraes Speedily C ored.
TO STRANGERS. r

Tin many thousands eursdt a th i s i n si i I u tisn wil h
in the nt-- ten years, and the numnam iraper-.- j
rmui oarcicaitrperaiioas pertoimrd by Ur. J..wiinessed by the Reporters of the paper, and many
other persons. notin s of which have srpraitdseatr
and again before the public, besides his rtanding
as a ?enitrman of character and TesporisitiUty, if

sufficient guarantee to theeffiietcd. -

TAKE NOTICE. ,
Jt " with the rreatest reluctance that Ir o!15ETO!V

permits bis card to appear before the rul.-Be-, deia tn it
BnprofeMioml for a physician to advert we. bt uateca he
did ko, the afflicted, e.fwcillT strangers could not fail tofall lute the hands of the mmr impm.le . BlirrwdImport., with imnamUey K. , coattrwdQaackstaopa, warming the larsre cities, cop vine Dr.J naxsT09"s advertisements er advsrrfsint; theanoelvea a
p hyaicians.iUUeTatesballow-brainrdfelWws- . tootaiy to

their original trade, wifh rrarrr ton Ideas e tma
the brake, who. for the perpeae mt Kaiieii. and Ileeeiv.
inif, crry on five or six oHicc. under a mi) tiff--

Karnes, so thmt tue aflictcd Ft. .1 . nrt) Infone. is sere-t-o tarnble beadkuis; into the Mwr. Irnc. in
Qaacjfj srith raorsxras Ijina: ertiftn.tw of rmt nd
touistnng cures from penou not to be found, who Ire,
yea taktne; buve bottles of Ijcoaica- - Wii and ott
paekazes of filthy and werthksa cnmpunmli, enaniseiy
prepared to inpoM apon the enfoHanata and Mltioc Triflina; month after mnnih,x- - ae tamm as tbeamatl-es- t

fre eaa he obtained, and, la derir, learra yarn ltk,
mined herfth, to steh over year railing d isanpoi nl roent.

It is this motive that induces Jr. J. to advertise, roc
a iuwi CAn eras Tec. To those ORacqnaintcd wits his

rroutattffw. he atmm tt niin ttwiblUi ercdanti.l. or diploma. Htt hawg la his HBec.

and contain.' ;r a ftt.mptebe esrd for the reple. rr--
sons wrttina; aheahl stata. Vee and sand that, wrtion td
advertiseanetit deaeriaing eyasntcats. f9hjr-e- .

li rimei!-T- hin r six irrolr ...
Britaii Hnli crowp; , ; . .
; bliilhng..

fourj'-ii-e- . . .. -
Brur.MvirliTI.Mfrr. . . ... .'. .
Central Americtt Dollar, ui.ccr. Fiiy
EBilfc-Dolla'r- T...; , . . , 1

0.uarter dollar. . .
Eight dollar-o- r xrnl,; . .. ;

Drnniatk Rtgbank thaler. ...... .
Sfecje t barer. ............... ... 1
Thiriy-rw- o thiilinis....Ectiatlpr Quart trtli.ljar , .........
tfi pitTwrmj 'plastics..'....

Frai.ce Five 1'rai.cV.
Franc, t .... ..

Fra hi fori Florrh .'; . . . TTZ . . . - . . .
Gret ce Drachm., . . 16 A
Guiana, J3ri'tik -- Giidcr..... . . 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fine silver, . . I',.. C9 2
, Thalt rsUbO finr,...,.,.,..,,,,:. 6S (
Tlayti-4Ha- r, or 10Q feiitim 25 7,
He-Casie- J Thaler. . . . 9 , , . . 67 5

' Oinfsixtb t.'ialer.. j......!.;.... 11 tt
HeeTJuniMadi "Florin or Gulden . 39 5
Himlcstan -- R uj re,'. r . . . . . ; .-- v. v . 447

5 liro . TJoIIht nvirmrftp. . ...... . CO 0
0

.f.ilierluiidt Tl.ier guildit. ,1 20 0
Guilclr-- . . ...... . . 40 0

' Twmty five-rertis- .. . 9 5
Two and n halfguilder. C8 2

New Granada Dollar. usual veriht 1 120
Dollar. Ugh rr nnd debased. 1S39. J'n.orn n . .' . .--

; ....... 1 jf 0
l'eiia-Snhib-lti- pir. 1' ... 21 5
P.tu DnHar.'Dinra mint 9 m 6

Dof IaV. C u zco 2 .... . ro 8
Half dollar. Areqtupu debiind.'2.. 3a o
Halldnrfnr, Pawo,. . 49 5

Poland Z!r.iy, . i 112
Poriniral-Croza'- do . . . ; .-

--j 55 2' Crown nflOCO rei. . . . . . . T. . 1 120
"Hiilf Crown; .. . . to 0

Prussiar-rXjale- r, a vera gr . . Cb O
rf

Om-pfx- Ui, ati ragr, . . '"lis
DcMibl.- - thaler, or 3 1 S9f

Rome Scudo . . i. i . . , 1 CO 6
T 6irtn. threr scudo. . . 30 0

Rnem Rouble .....J 75 0
Ten Zloiy-;-. ........ 1 13$

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The A.lkiuino rsilep of popiage on letit rs

have been agreed tioi.betv-ei- i ihi govetn-roeti- t
nnd the Giiman Stales. Prussia, dec.

BTrrfien. 10-rrnt- ; Oldrtibiirp; 13; A liana,
Austrian Empire, (inclun'ii p Hut gnry. Ga-liei- a.

Lmifirlj npi' Venire) Bavaria. Bruns-
wick, Hamburg. Hanover. M rkfm.l.ourg
Srhwerine antf Sfraelitr. Kit gdonf ol Ptus-fi- a:

Kingdom of Saxony, ni.d Sax. Allen--hrjr..l- 5;

all other G.rninn 8latta --fttk-a
and lawns 22; Svvii.erlarul aiiJ ihe ell.er-lnd- a

5jo ; Denmark nud Sehlecaig 27 ; Po-lan- d

iuh! lliifj.ia. 29; Coi'Stai.tiiinj le, Ore, re
and Suedcn'33; Noftvay.
njiiional. .' - , s-

Ale-xnrtdti- Corftr.' Jelaml ol alalia. Wal-loclik- i.

30u?iih Italy, (except tiper Jun)
33; prr-pujrtir- jit reqwiied. . .

t
New-ppaprr- s and Circulars. 2 .cents rife It

io be prepokl. ' "

Mails to Tat f'ACtric. For a Finglelri-it-- r.

nn( exceeding lutlfan otinre in weight,
fiom New York to"-Cfiar- n e. 4J0 cents; to
Fa nama. 20 portage' to be "

anil Oregon (tin v- bei--

U. S. poesvef'toue) nrd i.ot be pre-- j nid,
Havana Maics ii ie asthtii.rd l.o- -i

ween Cliurletijj and Havanij. thr fi.-m-

er? ti uthri'g.ai Sa VMimnli nt d Kry Wrrl,
ihe pofiage tif which in Aoni the rrr of ile-part-

to Havana ' lf rents on n single tel-
ler not fsreeding half an vHincr in weinl.t,
aiih an adtttnnat 10 cen If lor tnrh addi.
lionuj halfoiir.ee o"r CrorlloiiRl tjcretn ofhhlf
an ounce to lie pre-pai- pwtnge .n each
newspaper lo Havana.. 2 rents, nUo lobe
prepnitl as on Idlers.

On leHt rs to British Nmth Am rira. 10
r rente, tl not over 3C00 mil. a rtf over 1 1 at
dtlartre. 15 rents a eiuglr rate pre paid or
net. at the ol lljeaf tfir sendee.

RATES OF POSTAGE
Tothe Eat lnttien. Jara. Borneo. Iplnmx

Sumatra lAe AIo'hccus, &nd the l hilt d- -
pive hlands, "
We are nailtortzcd to slale tint.

menu havii g been made by Gn at Brit;.ii)
for collecl ing in Iidia ihe Britirl. m i! o'lt
foreio pociaga on letfers hvltvcen tl.r Ut,tr
ted Kingdom and the Eat Indies, a heflit r
t.ai emitted vjn jjojiJinplon Or ia Marr
eeillea. in the Briitrl. mail lirrtafu r ihe Uni-
ted Slate pottage only sfHitild be p rpj.id m
tin's eoQiitr) on lellt r lor llit- - Enel ItiiLVc in
be transtnitttd ky t irlu r of the iil.vr r. un c,
viz.-- Jice euls ir.rringle iafe nh n the Al-lanl- ic

convejr ikcr ie't.y Biittvli p- - ckf. nnd
twenty one xtnlt wlun y Uniu d giuics
packet. ; - ;

. Owingto a redaction ofiwelt e cct.t in the
BritUh postage U y..nd. Englat.d, uhirh lootf
place on Ihe 1st al February in.'at.l. the sin-
gle ralra of letter f be irirn llrlT

States and Java. Borneo? Lj.hiam. Sur
matrn. thr Moluccas, nod the philippinr Is-
lands, trill herralier lp ns IoIIoas: - - .;

To Java, via Soutl.aoji ioi. 33 ii rtrnd of
45 rents ihe, Vail ounce; and via Mar.rill. ;
53 itifelead !' 75 rent ihe half . ui.ee ; j.i

reqpiied.
To Born-p- . Lhnan. Snmafra. tl.r Mr Itir-ra- s.

and Ihr Philippine Lhn.rf ratr H
be 41 lnciead oioJcchie whenrni n Soniit
a mfhii and 61 inlead of 73 rrnls the qi.ar-unr- r.

ter or I S3 cet.U thr l.al'
otinre, v hen npi rj- - cloFed . Rim! via Mar-neil

rs ; jtt rjutjfnirnt also retpiirrd. ;
The al- - stbovr m. mionrd as rhnrgrnl le

on Irtlers for thr LJand td Jiiva wi I raiJe
f-'- their convrynnrr by Bri'ih pnrkei as
Uraa Si? gapore I at they aill alirmarrfs hasabjrrl in a Nriherland rule of p g- on
account of , the roovrjancr from Singapore
to Java.

By thr PniM-Li- C;or! M;i the ratrs tothrr countries rrmsin nnrl nnje.l. -

KN'S ASD BOYS Capand tvTrTJiTsiTe --

reived at f C.D. MVF.KS.

r--
; roEH.s .

and Pstrh'tie. li a W.NATIONAL C.ijI .n...,i , , . a .

MJSCELL A iSy,; 'gi
. s ,. '.

. From the JuiiTunt i'f CumMrie.' f

VrilB GOLD BdXiV
Tlie'f I!oving-rxtra- ct jfT(riTlfie lasf

will a i iu ? s ; a t; iXf A udjw .Jijplcsoi i,
da J ciJ June ?lt. sltoMrs rxnfil-yih- c

requiremcttf s of - Jd crq itj regard
lo Uia famous Gy-- ltxS

'Hto oUl box ptef )led loTrtie by
the corporatioivoJ the (JUf NrWYrk,
he largo Mlvpr Vasp preseji(t(mely

tilts latliesr WJhattsloitSa pnroli-n- a,

my nativftlSlatc, with iheldrge pfc-tn- rc

re1rcsfiliiiig the jnfui lingjof , the.
Anglican ,'l)anncr, prrseuted Jo'me by
ihe ritirflus o( Souili CiroWna avJipii it
wns reftisrd to be accepied by ihe U. 8.
iSenale. rteve yi liiu-- t to' my soil, A.
Jackson, Jr0 wiih directions that, nhould

iir liappy country not be blessed vritli
cace, an event notnlways to lie exec-te- d,

he will at the closo of the war or
''" nfjjin conflict, fircscnt each of said

articles of inestimable value, rtrfhat pti-lii- ot

residing in the City or Sfatt" from
which they were prcirtet who shall
he adjinjged by his counlrymcH or the
ladies to have heeinhc most valiant. in
defence ol his country and our coun-
try's rights." '

Ftoni this extract it would Fceni that
it Itecomes llie duly of the Corporation
oftheCiiy ofNewYoikto deiermtne,
or causu u be determined by "his coun-
trymen," who shall be Uie recifnent ol
the box. It was evideully lh inten-
tion of GvMicral Jackson that tho origi-
nal posst s.ors ol these gifts should hidi-ratetl- ic

favored ones iifioii whom ihey
Fhall be bestowed and thai his sou and

xecirtor, "A. Jackson, Jr.," it required
to billow them accordi.igly. In ' the
Moenanncr will the ladies fCh a ilVs-ti-a

indicate the disposition of the silver
vss and the citizens of Sutli Carolina
Ihe f iho ictnie relerredlo.
And it appears by Mr. Jacfcvon's iate
lerter to Mr. Motiaghun mat he rrwini-fesr- s

cheeiful willingness o perform
I lis rart of the dirty, whenever bt par
lies appointed to iirdicate the proer re-

cipient of the Rifts shall iperrtirm theirs.
The tinte nd place ami ceremonials
should be after-ct-4ideralio-

ik

The joint Commitiee of Hs New
Yor.k Ctimmoii Couicil hetl a meeting
yesteirday, to devise some rlati to be
low the box, according to tbe wih oi
ithe testator. Gen. Scotf was present,
iby invitarjon of the CtmiTnittee, and
suggested that the best coH-rse-o- 4ioce-Vlui- e

would be, to address letter ki in-

quiry to Generals Quitmaii, Shields,
Twiggs, Wool, Ciark, Harney and
JSrrith ; as the New York soldier were
directly under the supervision of these
office is. If e promised to give life opin
jou, to lie acted on in connecfioi) with
theirs, but did not feel competent o de-cidea- he

matter on his owir responsibili-
ty, lie was willing to further the wish-es- of

fhe "CJominitiee in any proper way,
ndaid that, if the letters addressed to

ihe above named Generals were sent to
Iiim, he would forward them, under fiis
frank, to their proper destinations Tb
Committee agreed to adopt thjs course;
tiud will hold another meeting after an-swe- rs

to the letters have been received.
They will then decide who, among

hose named in th letters, has the
highest claims to receive the box-- ; or
v.iU Mse ihe suggestions contained in-- the

tenors as the Ikims of a more thorough
and satisfactory investigation.' A vote
of thanks was tendered to Gii. Scott,
for his assistance.

Ftm tkt Jnurnmt 0 CemmtoaL .

TflK WHISKEY TRADE. V
- The enormous increase iu the manu-tfaotu- re

of whiskey iu the West, as well
-- s in our own immediate ueighboi-ihoo- d,

within the paat few years, ihe
particulars of which vre have fiom lime
rto iime published, is attracting Ctuisid-erabl- e

attention at present, on 'account
of 'the purposes to which tha product is
applied. Much tho larger portion of it
tis .manufactured into alcohol, the chip-imen- ts

of which to France) bar b&en
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